THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Jan., 1926. be almost unbearable. On the other hand malaria may be the cause of an urticarial rash which appears with each paroxysm, or in periodic out- bursts when the disease is latent or its clinical features not characteristic. Here the administration of quinine will usually clear up the skin condition along with the other manifestations of malarial infection, although in some cases the cutaneous eruption is aggravated by each dose of the drug. In some of these cases it is probable that quinine by itself would produce urticaria, while in others the malarial infection has sensitised the skin to the action of quinine. Lewis and Grant (1924) Sweating also aggravated the rash.
Adrenalin administered as before did not benefit the skin condition but prevented its aggravation [Jan., 1926. MALARIA IN MADRAS PRESIDENCY: DHAIRYAM. by quinine. On the other hand calcium lactate in 30-grain doses seemed to bring relief but bromides were without effect. The rash disappeared on the fourth day after admission and the patient left hospital.
Experiments on the effects of quinine on the sugar concentration of the blood (Hughes 1925) showed that this drug in antimalarial doses in man usually caused a fall in the blood sugar, and that hypoglycemia is often produced in rabbits by toxic doses when sympathetic glycogenosis is prevented by ergotoxine. Evidence was adduced which indicated that this effect is due to increased liberation of insulin. Clarke (1924) 
